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change-a divine physician alone can cure. Who inaketh thea te differ?
And whaej hast thou, Vint thou hast not reoived ?

The case of Manasseh shows that efforts for the salvation of mon are not
te be abandoned. The most unlikely may be saved. Many instances of
ahounding grace are on record. WVhou argument lias failed, an arrow fromn
the quiver of the Almighty lias wounded the conscience. Man has te stand
asi(lo, and lot God preacli. Thora is, howover, an iostrumontality by whieh
God is pleased to work. Inte the bands of his servants ho lias placed
weapons of war, net camnai, but mighty through God te the pulling down of
strongholds, These woapons are te be plied industriously. In looking at the
field for effort it rnay see:ii impossible te do anytliing; ail grown over with
weeds-an unroelaimed and waste-howling wildemness; yet the wilderness may
becoine as the gardon of the Lord. The last man in a community whem yeu
expeet te beceme religious, may ho the first. Could you la Israel have looed
for its haughty, idolatreus, murderous king turning trk God ? Would yeu
expct Saul of Tarsus te own the crucified Jesus ?

We sec aise that grace eau reach the chief of sinners. Conviction of sin
.ia be se strong, that a despniring sense of helplessness fils the seul. Sins
may ise mountain-higli, and shut eut the light of moercy. Are theo ne
hlessed truths calculatod te dispel the darkness ? Yos; Manasseli was net
tee great a sinner te bie saved. Josus is inighty ta save-grace abeunds te
the uttermost. Searlet and crimeen etains inay be washed eut; the guilty
are justified, the condenined are pardoned, threugh the bleod ef Christ.
Thore van he ne case found se desperate, se far gene, as te o h eyend the
,power of tho Hoaler of the sin-sick seul.

"2.NLt the righteous;
Sinners, Jesqus came te eaul."

The time ef' the triumph ef grave in this case is remarkable. A long period
of prosperity was fellowed by seveme calamities. Then Manassohi hnew that
the Lord lie was God. Thougli surrounded by tixe grandeur of a court, hoe
mxust have long varried a firo in lis beomu. It must have heen after xnany
straggles that ho gava hizuseif over to work sin with greediness. God s 'poke
te hiax-spoke in the accusations of conscience-in the roinonstranc'es of
hely mon, some of whom ho in ail probahility caused te ha put te death, fer
hoe shed innocent bloed like watom. Bis ralig,,ieus education must have pre.
ducod an abiding irksemeness, the counsels of a pions father startling him
even in dmeams of the niglit. AIl this hoe resisted. But God etill strives ivith
mnan; lie seeks te win him, for heaven and glomy; hoe pleads with sinners.
To the terrible consequences ef ehosen sin, God uxiglit give oer the sinner.
.Ris aheunding grave, howevem, says, " How ean I give thee up?" Afflic-
tiens, theref' -e, mnust coea the jeys of the seul depart; its hopes are
hhighted, its confidences shattered. The pelting stemmi breaks on the head;
refuge failoth. Net ail the gods trustod in before van save. The full cup is
emptied. Streke follows streke, te defeat the polioy of the ungodly. The
forces of' Manasseli are covered with doeét; the banner of Judah is ne
-longer inscribed xvith victory; the king is led a captive, beund with fetters,
to l3abylon. TLus iras ho taken among the thorns. Than the emptiness of
all earthly objects appears, and -the sad depravity of lis wretdhed heart evokes
tihe penitential tours and the earnest cmy. This je the furnave into ivhich the
bar of iren ie thrust, and thon the bloirs of the hammam of God's word take
,effeot. Bard, stern, unbending material is moulded hy the power ut.womk
,when God tukes iL iu band. Thiis may show some w1y -God -sent amfiction.te


